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ENGLAND 
Tribe Sabethini 
Sabethine eggs were the subject of a recent review by Barr and Barr 75 e 
Nearly all the species with known eggs were included, I can add only the two 
species of Tripteroides (Rachionotomyia) briefly described, and figured in out- 
line, by Dobrotworskym These are T. 
tasmaniensis (Strickland). 
(R.) atripes (Skuse) and T. (R.) 
It should also be noted that the egg-of %ichoprosopon 
digitatum (Rondanij7yas described twice by Pawan, once under the name Psorophora 
z;s;t;;;t7liedemann and again, presumably after reidentification, as _Joblotia 
g 
79 From the recent description of the egg of this species by Aitken et al., 
it seems almost certain that either it or a closely related species was mis- 
identified by Goeldi as Toxorhynchites haemorrhoidalis (see my first note in 
this series). Aitken et al. do not describe the mode of dehiscence but I have a 
dried egg mass of Tr. nivipes (=Tr. digitatum) in which it is just as figured by 
Goeldi (Fig. la). 'It can also brseen, though Less clearly, in Pawan's photo- 
graphs, 
Combining the descriptions by Goeldi, Aitken et al. and Pawan the egg is 
seen to have a posterior cap of outer chorion (Fig. lb) with an ornamentation of 
rugose papillae closely resembling that found in some Toxorhynchites. The cap 
covers most of the posterior two-thirds of the egg except for three tongue-like 
interruptions through which the inner chorion is exposed (Fig. lc). The inner 
chorion is hydrophilic, the outer chorion hydrophobic. This has the effect of 
inverting the egg so that hatching takes place downwards below the water line in 
contrast to the situation in Toxorhynchites where the whole surface of the egg is 
covered with outer chorion and the egg floats with the anterior end uppermost, 
Attachment of the eggs to form the egg mass is along the three lines of 
exposed inner chorion. Consequently each pair of adjacent eggs subtends an angle 
of 120" (the internal angle of a hexagon) and the egg mass as a whole assumes an 
open, reticular, hexagonal array (Fig. ld). Simple geometry dictates that the 
egg raft of those culicines which form one-bhould also exhibit hexagonal packing 
and this is in fact the case. In Curex, however, only the inner face of the cup 
at.the anterior end of the egg is hydrophilic. The rest of the egg surface is 
strongly hydrophobic and attachment of adjacent eggs seems to be possible at any 
point on the circumference. The eggs are therefore packed solidly in the raft. 
The rei,itionsL;ip between the eggs cf Toxcrhynchites and those of Tr. 
Ci~itat~n: is apparently 9 very clase one. Either can be readily derived from 
the c theI* l In contrast, the relation of the Trichoprosopon egg mass to the culicine 
raft seems more rf3ote. X0: all Culex form rafts and not all those which do so 
lay them direct:ly on the water surface. We need to know more about some of the 
less ramiliar species of this genus before the evolution of the egg raft can be 
prct:itably discussed. 
The eggs of Wyeomyia smithii (Coquiliettj, as described by Barr and Barr, 
ha;:e ether very interesting aspects. Just as the ehsrionic ornamentation of the 
e-"-$g ,;f Tr. 
egg zf W. 
digitatum is st~~ikingly like that of some Toxarhynchites so also the 
amithii has a curious spirit1 dehiscence found elsewhere, so far as is 
known, Only in the Toxorhynchitini (Fig. le and see my first note). In these 
eggs the dc?rsal chorion is hydr?jphobic while the chorion of the upper (morphologi- 
cally ventral) surface is hydrophilic. The egg thus floats, as in the Anophelini, 
u7it:h tine. 2.crrtaine-l pre-lor:va lying on its back (Fig. If, gj, Should the egg be 
;tr;nGed above the water line, in the film of moisture on the side of the plant 
g.Ltcher iL1 which it is laid, air is trapped between the ventral surface and the 
I,S_tc3her ~~412 forming a plastron which no doubt prolongs to some extent the time for 
Which *it can sur:rive. No great stretch of imagination is required to see in 
these eggs a possible f oreshadowing of the anapheline egg on the one hand and the 
egg> :)f container breeding Aedcs on the other, 
The Gvipositit-#n beha~~.ior of Sabi=thes chloropterus (Humboldt) is very 
dif5cren.t f'l*jrn that of Tr. digitatii!r?, 
both cases xe eggs 
being baslically similar to that of Toxorhyn- 
~~tlit&S s 711; are ~~r~jeCt&, while hcvering on the wing Lt or 
iLe;11- :.~Jc ?dg& :tf th& br?ejing place 86 'Ihs eggs of this species (Fig. lh) are 
&t first sight very unlike those of Ioxo~hyncnites bllt might be derived from 
tl,em by I_t,s;s i7f rhc suttir LLiyel ,_+f the chol*ion anti a change in shape apparently 
Lridaptib, t;! their forcible i~je~:ti.~_:~:, <Though it mcrst again be emphasized that 
Tcx;jl Ii)in.:hztcs are L'u;u:.~ ded bj mzr‘e ':h;r; <)ne -author 2s projecting their eggs from 
the side, rAther than above the middie, c.f the breeding place). It is noteworthy 
tL1;3 t a prc#p;r-: rtion of them siilk when 'iaid, thtiugh without prejudice to their 
Sutseq~flent laying. Hydrc..phobe chdrion appears to be entirely lacking to judge 
from ttie dried eggs axr;lilab%e tc me fcsr examinat .iorr . Eggs ot Sabethes spp. are 
-- 
s&id to .i*esemble those: of some Wyeomvia, 
_ So but I Suspect that ardy a general 
resembi an< t2 is imp.i.i.~d znci thaL thr_ eggs Ljr‘ the latter are in fact simil:-!r to 
t ht-1 st <if W. smithii. :cc: is unfL)rtunate that the 
l&tt-e;l- na;' ,ho I- - 
oviposition behavior of the 
been desc!:ibed. 
Tp,- 11ttle .2s kntz~x~ About- the New WcrY sabethines to permit of any but 
the m~s‘r &ntilt_ ive coric::lusions . However it does seem that the occurrence of three 
distinctive t.r;x,Jr:hyilChit:iAle characters (papillate, hydrophobe outer chorion, 
spirLii d~hixenc~ and proj~tion of eggs on the wingj in different sabethine 
genera would sc;ggcst that the toxorhynchitine stock is the stem line. 
Even less is known regarding the eggs of the Old World sabethirres. 
Viable e;l ,gs af Malaya taeniarcstri~l(Theobald) are said to have been obtain d 
from dry matr;~ial. frum piant axils" e This recalls earlier claims by Smith 2 8 
regarding the eggs cf X. smithii. It may be that Malaya has progressed still 
further th,n WyLcmyia yn Lhe aedine direction but this must remain a matter 
fclr speculation until the eggs have been descr' 
attributed t3 Tripteroides (Triptercides) spp. s9 
ed. The eggs provisionally 
(Fig4 li,jj recall those of 
Trichoprosopon ccnipressum Lutz as described by Rusck . The latter are said 
to bp provided with fringes of short white hairs which assist flotation. This 
76 
would seem to provide further evidence for the affinity between the two genera: 
inferred by various authors on other grounds while at the same time relating both 
to Toxorhynch$tes. The eggs of Tr. (Rachionotomyfa) spp. figured in outline by 
Dobrotworsky'" are aedine in shape (Fig. 11, m), No details are given but it 
appears from his general account that they are laid above the water line, 
The toxorhynchftine featugs s of the eggs of Maorigoeldfa argyropus 
(Walker) are even more pronounced o These are aedine in shape (Fig. lk) but 
they have a longitudinal dehiscence of a kind otherwise known, apparently, only 
in Toxorhynchites and are said to have a roughened covering which serves to 
trap a film of air, again very strfkingly recalling some descriptions of the 
latter genus, They are laid directly on the water surface between the hind 
legs and have no tendency to adhere except as a consequence of surface tensiosh 
Taking the sabethine eggs as a whole the very marked resemblances to 
those of Toxorhynchites seem to me to raise some doubts as to the advisability 
of including the Sabethini in the subfamily Culicinae. I prefer therefore to 
continue to accord all four major groups of mosquitoes equivalent rank as in 
prev8ous papers in thie eeriea, 
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Fig@ lo Eggs of sabethine mosquitos, + Trichoprosopoa digitatum. Original, 
be The same showing detached outer chorioni After* Pawan co The 
same showing mode of adhesion. After Aitken et ale) do The same: 
showing hexagonal packing* After Aitken et alo, e. Wyeomyia 
smithii showing spiral dehiscence@ After Barr & Barr,, f, The same 
showing Pimits of ventral and dorsal (stippled) choriarn. After 
Barr & Barr, go The same showing orientation of embryo. After 
Price, ho Sabethes chloropteruso Original, i. Tripteroides 
microcala. After hisa & Pagayon, j. ? TripteEaides sp. After 
Baisas & Pagayon, kO Maorigoeldia argyropu& Aftes Graham, le 
Triptenoides tasmaniensis, Afterr Dobrotworsky9 m. Triptex&des. 
atriDe After Dobrotworslrg:10 
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